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A Last Word from the Journal 
Management.
To our subscribers and friends:— 
Greetings:—The Journal man­
agement wishes to announce that 
the office will be open until June 
15th, 1909 in order that the hun­
dreds of our subscribers, worthy 
alumni, who have up to this time 
failed to remit their subscription to 
the Journal may do so.
GEO. LYLE, (Gladys) ’09. Editor.
Right here, a word of explana­
tion may not altogether be out of 
place.We have found here recently 
among some of the oldest teachers 
in the University from the view of 
length of service, that they nave 
been laboring under the impression, 
how false,that the Journal costs the 
company nothing, but that the 
University is bearing all of the ex­
penses of composition, printing, 
etc. The University printing office 
on the other hand treat tliejournal,
B. HAMILTON JUNIOR. ’09.
Business Manager
though strictly a university organ— 
one that tries to reflect the life of 
the student body and the Universi­
ty at large, as though it were any 
other outside organization. We 
get very little encouragement and 
still less help from the University 
in carrying on the financial burden 
of the University Journal.
We fear'that some of our alumni, 
who have gone forth into the world 
are also under the same impres­
sion as many of those here in our 
midst,—that the university is bear­
ing the expenses or printing, etc. 
of the Journal and whether or not 
they pay, the paper will go on just 
the same. Even this attitude would 
not be a laudable one. Everyone 
should feel as much obligated to 
pay a just debt to the University, a 
corporate body as to an individual 
struggling for his daily bread.
Now Mr. Subscriber in the face 
of all these facts and conditions, 
Continued on Page 5.
President Taft Addresses 
Graduates.
R a i n  P r e v e n t s  H o l d in g  o f  E x e r ­
c ise s  in  O p e n  A ir  A m p h i-t h e a t r e  
H u n d r e d s  T u r n e d  A w a y .
The ninety-eight graduates who 
received degrees Wednesday were 
unusually favored in having Presi­
dent Taft deliver the Commence­
ment address and further, by re­
ceiving their diplomas from the 
Chief Magistrate’s hand.
Arrangements had been made to 
accommodate three or four thousand 
people in the amphitheatre on the 
northeast side of the campus but 
steady showers all night and part 
of the morning made it necessary to 
bring the exercises into the chapel 
a place altogether inadequate to 
hold the immense crowds that 
jammed the entrance so that not 
even ticket holders could gain ad­
mission.
Quite a number of notable persons 
were present on the platform, 
among whom were Commissioner 
Macfarland, Secretary Ballinger of 
the Interior Department,. Registrar 
Vernon, President Needham of 
George Washington University and 
many others of distinction.
The Academic procession head­
ed by Captain Butts of the United 
States Army and with the President 
and Dr. Thirkield immediately fol­
lowing proceeded to the platform at 
4 p. m. The appearance of Mr. 
Taft was the signal for prolonged 
applause which he acknowled with 
the “Taft” smile, a sort of conta­
gious smile that is irresistible. The 
occasion was one of extraordinary 
interest on account of the Presi­
dent’s recent utterances in theSouth 
and his attitude toward the Negro 
in the matter of Federal appoint- 
Continued ou Page 3.
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Journal Staff for 1909-10.
The Journal Staff for the year 
1809— 10 was appointed and held 
its election on 1st Monday. The 
following are the staff: 
f. R. Alexander, 'io Editor.
J. F. Dagler, 'io, N. P. G. Adams, ’11, 
Associate Editor,
Welford Wilson, 'io, Business Mgr.
J. A. Wright, 11, Asst. Business Mgr. 
Assistants: H. H. Summers, ’ io, Rufus 
Hawkins, ’io, Win. Gilbert, ’12, Moses 
Morrison, Med. ’10, B. H. Junior, Law­
’ ll, T. I!, Livingston, Theo. ’ 11.
The staff exercised its best 
judgment, selecting men who in its 
mind showed the best ability 
and whom they thought were 
most likely to stick and work for 
the best interest of the paper, and 
the company and we are reason­
ably sure that they will hold up 
the ideals already set.
On Wednesday morning at 10 a. 
m. the Howard University Alumni 
had a very enthusiastic meeting in 
Andrew Rankin Chapel. After the 
two inspiring addresses by Repre­
sentative J. Van Vecliten Olcott of 
New York and Dr. J. R. Wilder of 
Washington. Subscriptions were 
made for the gymnasium. Some of
the larger were:
Dr. Elbert $200.00
Dr. C. H. Marshall 100.00
Dr. Kelly Miller 100.00
Dr. H. C. Scurlock 100.00
Dr Mitchel 100.00
Dr. C. W• Childs 100.00
Judge Atkinson 100.00
Dean G-. W Cook 100.00
Dr. J. R. Wilder 100.00
Dr. R. M. Hall 100.00
Judge Tibbs too.00
Prof. W. A. Joiner 100.00
The Baltimore Contingent prom­
ised to give as an organization.
Those who subscribed $50 were 
Profs. E. P. Davis, G. W. Light- 
foot, Logan, and J. M. Carter. A 
large number of others subscribed 
$25, $20 and $10 each. The fol­
lowing members were elected to 
the Athletic Council, Prof. W. L. 
Smith, Prof. J. M. Carter and Mr. 
G. Wilkinson. The Alumni recom­
mended to Athletic Council, J. 
M. Francis as medical advisor.
The election of officers was the 
next business in order, which re­
sulted ill the election of the follow- 1 
ing persons; President, Dr. Kelly 
Miller; Vice Presidents, 1st, Dr. 
Wisemon; 2nd, Dr. Elbert; 3rd, Dr.
Scott; 4th, Judge Atkinson; 5th, J. 
C. Napier; 6th, G. Frazier hftller; 
Secretary, Prof. E. P. Davis; 
Treasurer, Mr. A. H. Glenn.
The Alumni were the guest of 
the University at lunch and attend­
ed the Alumni banquet at 8 p. m.
C C G «
Music Students’ Recital
The public recital given by the 
students of the Music Department 
last Thursday night in Andrew 
Rankin Chapel was a remarkable 
treat for all music lovers and an 
excellent exhibition of the results 
accomplished during the year and 
was, if anything, an improvement 
on the former one. The younger 
performers showed less nervous­
ness and the accompaniment to the 
vocal selections was more adapted 
to the voices although it could 
have stood a bit more modulation 
in several places.
The program was excellent and 
all the numbers were well execut­
ed, some of them especially so, 
and the high grade character of 
the program certainly impressed 
one that it deserved a larger at­
tendance on the part of the*student 
body. The fact that it was a free 
recital probably caused the belief 
that it would not be much, but 
those who attended simply to pass 
away a few idle moments left feel­
ing that the time could not have 
.been better spent. It is to be 
hoped that during the next musical 
season the student body, at least, 
will show more appreciation by a 
larger attendance.
W e were the first tailors in W ashington to advertise
SUN-PROOF SERGES
— and we are the only tailors who sell our original Guaranteed 
Serges. Other tailors advertising Sun-proof Serges are simply 
following us, to endeavor to secure some of the reputation we 
have built up for Sun-proof Serges— the best serges ever pro 
duced by the mills— the serges we offer as a great special in
SU ITS TO ORDER $ 14.75
Suits designed by Mr. E. F. Mudd, formerly with Keen
r \ .  S  1 E IN  <Sc Co. Importers & Tailors 
808-810 F Street N. W.
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Teachers College Class Day,
The Normal and Kindergarten 
Training Classes held their Class 
Day Exercises on last Tuesday 
evening. Following the invocation 
by Dean Moore the address of wel­
come was delivered by Miss Ellen 
T. Morris, president of the class. 
Miss Virginia L. Williams sang a 
solo and Mrs. Emma Adams gave 
the class moth.
An essay on “The Benefit of a 
College Education” was read by 
Miss Matilda LaBrandt, followed 
by an instrumental duet by Misses 
Virginia Williams and Abbie John­
son, Miss Frances Coleman deliv­
ered the class prophecy and prom­
ised all happy and brilliant careers. 
A selection was rendered by a quar 
tet composed of Misses Virginia 
and Ada Williams, Abbie Johnson 
and Sadie Brown. Miss Kthel 
Thomas, the giftatorian remember­
ed each member of the class and in 
place of the class song an instru­
mental solo was rendered by Miss 
Carrie R. Burton.
« c « tt
The Preparatory Department.
The Preparatory Department 
held its class day exercise Saturday 
night and a very interesting pro­
gram was rendered consisting of 
orations, class history, giftatory and 
class prophecy.
The commencement exercises of 
the departmeht were held Tuesday, 
May 25m and were of such a na­
ture as to reflect great credit upon 
the school as well as upon me de­
partment. Every speaker did 
fine.
j The following is the program of 
the exercises.
| Music j
March Colonial Guar<l j
| Invocation
j The Improvements in the Methods of
Transportation Henry 1-. Nixon 
The Beauties of Virgil M. Iidna Brown 
| Music
j Conceptions of Heroism
Thomas I. Brown !
I Silent Influences Lillian 11. Jones
Music
Some Practical Problems
Jeremiah Luck, Jr. 
The Loneliness of Greatness
George \V. Beau
Music
Conferring of Certificates 
Benediction President Tliirkield
Music by the Lyric Orchestra.
After the programme the party 
again returned to the lawn where 
refreshments were served.
Pestalozzi-Froebel
The Pestalozzi-Froebel Society 
gave a lawn party on the ellipse 
last Friday evening. Around part 
of the ellipse were hung incandes­
cent lights over which were sus­
pended Japanese lanterns giving a 
pretty effect. Small tables were 
set and light refreshments served. 
An enjoyable time was spent by 
all present.
5/4M COHEN
Howard PI. and Brightwood Ave.
The Velvet Kind
O F  I C E  C R E A M  A N D  I C E  C R E A M
s o d a . I c e  c r e a m  c o n e s  a  
s p e c i a l t y . S t u d e n t ’s  p a t r o n  
a g e  s o l i c i t e d .
____________________________
SU R G ICA L INSTRUM ENTS
P h y s i c i a n s ’ S u p p l ie s  
Orthopedic Appliances 
Artificial Limbs
J . E. HANGER
1312 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Phone, Main 2720
Su its  made to Order
$12.50 and up
M. Reichgut, Tailor and Gents 
Furnisher.
1526 7th St., N.W.
Cleaning and Repairing at reasonable 
prices. Special discount to students
Lienz a n d  Ltossau
Manufacturers and Dealers in
S u r g ie a l  In s t r u m e n ts
Orthopedic apparatuses, trusses, 
elastic hosiery, Physicians and 
surgeons’ supplies, cutlery, 
etc.
62.-, SEVENTH ST.. X, tV._________
Individuality is the C h ar­
acteristic of our Shoes
HIRSH’S S t o r e
Hit 11 CLASS SHOES
1026-S 7th St., N.W., Bet. K & L
Medals, Class pins, University 
seals, Flags, Pillows, and 
Armbands.
M Y E R ’ S
M I L I T A R Y  S H O P
1231 Pa. Avc., N. Y»\
W. B .  M o ses  <£ S o ns
Iltli and F. Streets, N. \V.
Dulin & Martin Co.
China Glass Silver
Housefurnishings
1215 I-, 1214-16-18 G Streets. N. W.
S a k s  a n d  C o m p a n y
Clothing for meu and boys that has a 
snap and vim about it 
PENN. AVE. SEVENTH sT
N E W  S P R I N G  S T Y L E S
A R E  NOW  BEING DISPL AYED AT
N e w e o r n  &  G r e e n ’s
1002 F Street, N. W.
Special inducements to Howard Univer­
sity students
Suits to measure
$15 to S^ LO
S. GOLDilE!.>\ AND SONS 
Tailors and Drapers
403 to 405 Seventh St, N. W.
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G. W. S c o t t ’ s Ice Cream 
Parlor
2 300 Sixth St., N. W.
Nearest Place of Us kind to the Uuiv. 
Try Scott’s Ice Cream Sodas and 
mixed drinks,—they are delicious. 
THE VELVET KIND, always 
fine. Q uick  lunches at all hours. 
Open Sundays.
G. DINOWlTZER
2221 Seventh Street, N. W.
has proved himself 
THE STUDENTS’ FRIEND 
Open late nights for their sole con­
venience. Anything and every­
thing for sale to suit the boys. 
Special line of cigars, tobaccos, 
and notions. The VELVET KIND 
—that’s all.
G regory t h e t a i l o r
Also cleaning, pressing, dyeing, 
and repairing 
All work guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
22.J1 S ev e n th  St ., N. W.
B e a m o n  a n d  B e r r y
Howard University Agents for the 
FRANKu n  l a u n d r y  
So6-S 13th st., N. W. K v- £ ^ UAN' 
Laundry collected every
Monday and Thursday 
Room 26 -  Clarke Hal
WASHINGTON SHOE REPAIR­
ING MANUFACTORY
Special constructed machinery for 
whole soling men’s and women's shoes. 
The right kind of work at the right kind 
of priees. Shoes made to order, all 
work warranted.
FAMIGLBTTI, 1007 7tli st., N.W
F .R . H I L L Y A R D
.lewder and Scientific Optician 
full fine nf Watches, Clucks ami Jewelry 
Repairing in all its branches 
Work called for and delivered promptly 
Send postal
Telephone North 1522-M
1827 Seventh Street, N. W. 
Universitv work sineciaflv solicited
MAX NEEDLE &  CO. 
Popular Price Tailors
437 7th St., N. W. Washington
Phone, Alain 4138-M
h . aT l i n g e r j r
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton 1 
mattresses: woven wires, brass, and 
iron beds and eots, etc.
Si 1 S e v e n t h  ST., N. W  i_ ____________________ I
H. \V. ZEA, PROPRIETOR
THE COLUMBIA TAILORING CO
POPULAR PRICE TAILORING 
SP ECIA L PRICE T o  STUDENTS 
Perfect lit and workmanship 
816 F Street,  Northcuest
III ebbing Jfiniilniitnt* 
C a llin g  Caxits 
Jl’ crrpH tm  Cash*
t r ia l  jjB m u  (Curb*
iHnnagram
N E A L E ’Sa
•' ELEVENTH STREET
Bicycleslaud sundries at reduced prices. 
Headqvarters for Uuicorn puncture 
proof tires,! 51.95; others charge 
3 Sf 52-50. $5.00 Spaulding ball-bearing 
rink skates,”$2 00.
* P.  J.  M E N D E L L  & CO.
1728 Seventh St ., n .i-.w .
I ) .  H . W o lpo ff Co.
Sporting  <8 Athletic  
Goods  d?TStationery
1536 7th St. N. W. Wash., D C.
H. G. G liek
Gents furnishings, shoes, hats and 
clothing
1508 7T11 S t r e e t , N. w ,_____
Airs. A d a m s  I v e y s
lias moved from 1808 7U1 St., N. W., to
1828 SEVENTH ST., N. W. 
where she will be pleased to welcome 
all of her old customers
_V e l atis C a r a m e ls  fresh d a i ly
Wm. G. A t h e k h o l t , Mgr.
Columbia Optical Co.
008 F. STREET, N. W.
Full Dress Suits For Hire 
M. T. PIMES 
M e r c h a n t  T ailor
1006 Seventh Street, Northwest. 
Telephone Main 521
Cotrell &  Leonard
Albany, N. V.
Reuters o”! Caps and G o w n s
Class Contracts a Specialty 
Correct Hoods for all Degrees 
Buletin and Terms for Sale or Rental 
on request.
E D W IN  H . E T Z ,
O P T I C I A N
1005 G St., N. W.
Phone North 1367 Y Established 1S93
A. G L A N Z M A N
M erchant T ailor
SUITS AND PANTS TO ORDER 
;4 f*Cleaning. repairing and dyeing_ f^;J 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
1844 Seventh St., N. W., Washington
Teachers College Commencement
The commencement exercises of 
the Teachers College were held on 
Thursday night in Andrew Rankin 
Chapel. Alter the graduates had 
marched in. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. Dr. Gamer. Then Justice 
Stanton J. Peele was introduced by 
Dean Lewis B. Moore of the 
Teachers College. He gave a few 
remarks, speaking of the progress 
of the race since the Civil War 
and the prospects for their future 
development. He then introduced 
Rabbi Abram Simon, Ph. D., who 
delivered the address of the even­
ing. He spoke of the dignity and 
worth of the teacher and of the 
divinity of the calling. Then after 
speaking at some length of the 
qualifications and duties of teach­
ers, he congratulated the gradu­
ating class and charged them to 
always remember the sacredness 
of their mission and never loose 
sight of the fact that the eyes of 
Howard and of the world are upon 
them.
Diplomas were awarded by 
President Tliirkield.
The graduates were:
N O R M A L  D E P A R T M E N T :—Matilda 
LeBrandt, Ellen T. Morris.
K I N D E R G A R T E N  C O U R S E :—Sadie 
Brown,Mary Dorsey,Dannie Green, 
Harriet Lewis, Abbie Johnson, E. 
V. Thomas, Ada Williams, Virginia 
Williams.
d o m estic  a r t s :—Emma Adams.
d o m e st ic  s c ie n c e :— Francis B. 
Coleman.
« c « c
GLEE CLUB.
The first annual recital of the 
Howard University Glee Club took 
place in Andrew Rankin Chapel, 
May 17, at 8:13 p. in., at which 




Reading, “Deacon Joaes Grievances
Mr. G. W. Daniels 
“There Little Girl, Don’t Cry”
Mr. Murphy and Glee Club 
Solo, “ Nymphs and Fauns”




(b) "Lullaby”— Ingraham Glee Club 
Cello Solo, “Romance”—Schumann
Mr. L. C. Mitchell 
“In Vocal Combat”— Buck Glee Club 
Reading, “How Ruby played the
Piano” Mr. G. W. Daniels 
Vocal Solo, “Sans Toi”— D’Hardelot
Miss L. V. Childers 
Good Night, My Love”— Forsell
Glee Club
“ The Tack,” “The Busy Bee,” and 
“Our College Song” were given as en­
cores; and. “The Prodigal Sou” was 
sung by request. *
